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J:l..b,iract of tf"e P,'occclling8 01 tI,c OOIt1lcil of tAe GODcrnor G~ne,.al 01 Indice, 
• as8embled lor tkc purpose 01 'Ill,killg ;LruD8 cmd lleYIIlatioll4 .,uk,. tke 

prolliBio1UJ 0/ tke dct 01 ParlianlelJt 24 t 25 ric., cap. 07. 

The Council met at Simla on Thursday, the 6th June 1872. 

PRESENT: 

Hill Excellency the Viceroy and Governor Genem! of India, G. lI. I. I., 
presiding. 

His llonour the Lieutenant-Governor of the Panjab. 
The Hon'ble Sir John Strachey, x. c. II. I. 
The lIon'ble Sir Richard Temple, K. C. 8. I. 

Major-General the Hon'ble H. W. N Ormtm, C. B. 
The Hon'ble Arthur Hobhouse, Q. c. 
The Hon'ble R. E. Egerton. 

The IIon'ble MR. EGERTON took the oath of allegiance, and the oath that 
he would faithfu.lly diseharge the duties of his office. 

STRAITS SETTLEMENTS EMIGRATION BILL. 
The Hon'ble lIn. HonnousE moved for leave to introduce a Bill to exempt 

the Straits Settlements from the Indian Emigration Act, 1871. He sketched 
tho history of tho traffic between the Coromrmdel Const nnd tho Straits Settle-
ments from tho beginning of this century. He showed that a large volunbry 
cmigl'ntion hn(l sprung Ull, to the benefit of both countries, and that a, numerous 
Tamil }lopuL'ltioll had become planted on the Eastcl"ll Const of the Bay of Bengal. 
This traffic wns botll voluntary and unregulated by lnw till tho ycar 1857. In 
that yr.31', nnd ngain in IS:;O, Aets 'Wcre passed for the reguIn.tion of IlllSSPll-

I;l'r t1'llffic in the Day of Bengal. The cffect of these enactments "'WI to rendp.r 
thl~ p:lSsag'C more expensive nnd to diminish tho number of emigrants. 1.'he 
Stl':tits planters, missing their supply of L'lbour. then adopte(! the lIystr.m of 
cmT,lovin'p n,pcnts in India to nrl\'ancc mOl1t'Y to persons wilJinncp to clIIi"'l7lt,: 

~ ~ M M t 

81111 t.hereupon rrmking contm.cts with th(:ln hI 'Work for a term of Y('.:tJ'H. 'l.'hiH 
:;ystl.';n :ll:,"llin lCm:lin('(l nntollchc(l hy law until t]le year IS(H, whell t Ill.: first 
Ellli:;l'ati'lll Act was pa~::;(!d. Tha.t Act wus now repealed and l'r:plal:c:1 by tlu: 
\,t ~r 18i1, but the provisions of thc two Acts were, a~ 1'1;::;-:1l'dcll till' 11l"'Sl!llt 
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purpose, idbntica1. Mn.. Honnon8E then explained the provisions of the Act of 
1864, by which the Straits, though t~en 0. portion of India, were .ex~luded from 
the definition of India, while Ceylon was put on the same footing with India, and 
all emigration under contract was absolutely prohibited except to certain places~ 
of which the StrO.its were not one, and under a great many stringent formalities 
and regulations. The extraorc:liDn.ry result was that, while emigration to such 
places as Maulmain and Ceylon remained free and untouched by the Act of 1864, 
the important traffic to Penang and other ports in the Straits w~ absolutely 
forbidden and heavy penalties atta~hed to it, So far as it depended. on the 
contl"llct system. 

It was, in fact, highly probable that such a piece of legislation was 0. mere 
oversight, caused by the circumstance that the term cc British India." received 
an arbitrary and unlW definition at the outset of the Act, and that the 
draftsman, Il8 sometimes happened, forgot that fact, and used the term in its 
rem. sense subsequently. 

There were two cogent reasons for thinking so, besides the facility with 
which such mistakes were made. One was that, though an important traffic 
co~ducted by opulent people was, thereby crippled, it did "not appear thnt 0. 

single voice was raised against the passing of the Act; and the other was that 
for six years afterwards all things went on exactly as if no . such Act had 
passed. 

However, in March 1870, 0. Magistrate of Valam, Mr. Hathaway. 
issued a proclamation in which ho stated that there existed an organized 
system of kidn.o.pping Natives of Indio. and carrying them off to the Penang 
'market, the men for labour, and the women for prostitution; and he accord-
ingly . called attention to the state of the law, and actually instituted some 
prosecutions. The prosecutions failed. ,Mr. Hathnway's assertions were denied 
by the Straits planters, and 0. judicious report by Mr. H. J. Stokes (Sub-
Collector of Tnnjoro) showed not only thnt there was no such system, but that 
tlie system that existed worked on 0. large sca.le, and with much.benefit to the 
Indians, and that the mischief alleged (to say nothing of proof) only amounted 
to this, thnt sometimes delusive or exaggerated hoJlCs were held out to induce 
people to go, and sometimes young people left their homes against the wish 
of their relatives. 

The Str:1.its planters on their side complninedloucUy of tho injury done to 
their pl'opcrti('s, of the injustic(~ of allowing to l\Iaulma.in und Ceylon what 
was fOl'bidden to Pennng, nnd of the ausurllity of enforcing tho uso of tho 
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same regulations for the long voyage to the ,V cst Indies, and for the run of 
eight or tel" days to tho Straits. 

These were the rcnsons for Illt,Clin~ the b.w. The ncC'd for hUfry 'WM that 
the senson for emigrl),tiou WtlS dudng thn Ilrevalencc of westerly winds, i. e., 
from June till Oct()ber j that the Straits Settlements boo alrcluly suffered 
severely ffom want of the aec?Ston1l'd inHux: of labOUI' j and that it would be 
very disastrous if they lost another year. 

The ren..'1on for putting the Dill into its e:Dsting form, i. e., ",'orking by noti. 
ficntion of the Governor Gencl'::U in Council, instl'O.d of (lirect legislation, was the 
necessity fol' haste, coupled with the fact that there were differenees of opinion 
hetween the Madras and Strnits Governments tiS to the shape whieh legislation 
should take. Since the Dill had been drnwn, indeed, news ha(l arrived that the 
two Govcmmcnts were agreed. Dut they could only be agreed on principles, 
aJul th('l'o would still be details to settle. Dcsides, there would bo severnl 
arrangements for the Straits Settlements to make, which might f::Ul short of their 
present intention, and not 'Work in a sntisfa.ctory manner. The rcndiest 'Way, 
therefore, to deal with these circumstances, and to give tho Government of 
India due control over the wholo position, WII.S to vest the proposed powel' in 
the Governor General in Council, who thus could olwaya hold the law over 
the parties interested, and secure the framing and continued WOl'king of satis-
factory arrangements. 

The Hon'ble Sm JOTIN STRACIlEY said there could be no doubt that his 
h()u'hlc colleague, ]1r. Hobhousc, 'Was correct. in his supposition that the mode in 
which the Strnits Settlcmcnts had been dealt with by the Emigl":l.tion Act of 
186,1., was due to a mere overtiight. 

Tho l\Iotion was put Ilnd agreed to. 

Thr. llon'hle MIl.. IIollrrousE then applied to nis Excellency the Preai. 
df~nt to susllend the Rules for tho Conduct of Business. 

The l)ltESIDE~;T declared the Rules suspende(l. 

The lIon'ble Mit. llOUllOUSE then moved that the Dill he taken iuto 
considerution. 

The Sl'~CltET.\ltY then read tho Bill. 
'rho 'Motion WIlS put, and a~l':~,~d to. 

Tho lIon'hie JYIr... HOllnousE tlU:ll moved that the liill be p:lSSlld. 

The hluLioll '\'.';1:; put anu a.:;n:ed tu. 
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:MINORS' DEPOSITS BILL. 

The Hon'ble Sm RICHARD TEMPLE moved for leave to introduce a Bill to 
legalize the repayment of money depoE!ted in District Savings Banks in the' 
names of Minors. He said that deposits in District Savings Banks were often 
made by fathers on behalf of their minor children, and that hardships were some-
times caused by the impossibility (as the law stood) of providing thereout for the 
maintenance, clothing and education of these minors. The object of the 
Bill which he asked leave to introduce, was to legalize the repayment. of 
these monies. It would be founded on the Statute 26 & 27 Vic., cap. 87, 
section 80. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

BRITISH BURMA SPIRITS DUTY BILL. 

The Hon'ble Sm RICHARD TEllPLE also moved for leave to introduee a Bill 
for imposing a duty on certain spirits manufactured in British Burma. 
He said that the Excise Act, 1871, section twenty-one, imposed a duty of three 
rupees per imperial gallon on spirits manufactured according to the English 
process. This duty was not considered adapted to British Burma, where a 
heavy fee was chnrged for licensing distilleries in which spirits were so mnnu-
factul·ed. That province WIlS, therefore, expressly excluded from the operation 
of section twenty-one. It WIlS now thought advisable to alter the local practice 
as to charging a licensc-fec, and to impose a duty on such spirits at a rate to be 
determined, from time to time, by the Ohief Oommissioner, but, of course, with 
the previous sanction of the Governor General in Oouncil. The Bill 'Would 
8ubstantiaUy consist of a clause conferring this power upon the Chief Com-
missioner retrospectively from the 1st April 1872, when the Excise Act came 
into foree in British Burma. 

The Motion was put and ll.::,OTeed to. 

MADRAS DISTRIOT MUNSIFS BILL. 

'1'ho Hon'bia MR. llonfiousE moved that the Hon'ble Sir J. Strachey he 
added to the Select Committee on the Bm to consolidate and amend the 13.\Y8 

relating to District Munsifs in thc Presidency of Fort Saint GfC'l'ge. 

'rhc ~lotion was put and agl'Cf~U to. 
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ARMS AND AMMUNITION BILL. 
The ::!on'ble 'MR. HonrrousE also mm'ed that His Honour UtO Lieutenant-

Governor and the Hon'ble Sir J. Strachey be added to the Select Committee on 
the Bill to consolidate the law reInting to the manufacture. impOl'tation antl 
sale of Arms and Ammunition. 

The Motion vas put and agreed to . 

. CHRISTIAN MARRIAGE BILL. 

The Hon'ble MR. HODHOUSE also moved thnt the Bill to consolic1ntt"! nnd 
amend the law relating to the solemnization in India of marriages of pel'sons 
professing the Christian Religion. be referred back to the Select Committ.ee, and 
that the Hon'ble Sir J. Strachcy and lIn.jor General the Hon'ble H. W. Norman 
be added thereto. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

PRIVY COUNCIL APPEALS BILL. 

The Hon'ble MR. HOB HOUSE also moved that the Bill to consolidntp. nnd 
amend the law reInting to the admission of appeals to the Privy Council be 
l'cfenoed to a Select Committee with instructions to report in a month. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The following Select Committee was named :-

On the Bill to consolidate and amend the law relating to the admis-
sion of appeals to the Privy Council-The Hon'ble Sir John 
Strachey and the Mover. 

The Council adjourned to Thursday. the 20th June 1872. 

SIHLA; ~ 

The 6th June 1872. 5 
WHITLEY STOKES, 

SeeD. 10 Govl.. of /lIllia. 

GovenUlleut C.u~f'.1 I're, ... -Yo. 611 I •. U.-al·l:!·il!.-~O. 




